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IT PARALYZED HIM.

litoriats were llko niMJ h"t, and
wert directed with U'lliii! effect. They

m the wome for the papacy hec.UM- -

they appealed l thinking eoplo, even
la the Catholic church, lu ucb a way
as to command their attention and se
cure their UiouelitMl
This Is unwittingly cotifewd by tho
editor of the .l"Mi.'.ir In the very article
written for theexpreot purpose of hea-lu- g

obloquy up m the dea I, though he
endeavors by a rratlo mvr to con-

ceal his real convictions in regard to
the matter, and to make it aiear that
thene "degenera'e Catholic," as he
content iituouitly call them, were only
"young women whose- - mental food 1

the society column In the dallies," and
"a certain clam of witling whose intel
lectual vacuity r at Iwllcf and
principle that true men prl.oirftle
Inner sanctuaries of their henrw.'
F.very sensible jiernon knows that MrJ
Plxley' articles were above tho Intel- -

lectua' range of such people as these,
and that if tho readers of the Argonaut
during hi management of It had been
confined to such claxsen, the editor of
the Monitor would not have considered
It worth hi while to take such notice
of them in hi paper at ho has done
Tho truth Is, Mr. Plxley' Anjtnumt
told with fearful effect uHn the Atner
lean element lu the Roman Catholic
Church, just a the 1'atriot I doing
now. And this accounts for the hatred
of the priests, which follows him to the
grave, and maiiTe-l- s iUelf In such ut
terances as those given forth In their
organ a week ago. We cannot blame
them for their hatred, but we do think
that soma regard for decency should
have been manifested by their reprc
sentatives, and that a sense of shame,
If nothing else, should have prompted
him to an observance of the proprieties
ol secular if not of religious journalism,
in speaking, just after his death, of
man so highly esteemed and one who
exerted so great an Inlluence during
his lifetime, as Frank M. Plxley. lie
did his work, however, while ho had
the fctrength for its performanco, and
nothing ttiut bis enemies may say can
undo it or counteract its effects, esiHv

cially in opening the eye of the people
to the ri al character of Romanism
and rousing them up to a sense ot the
danger to hi fonred from it, as well as
to the Importance of prompt und vigor
ous efforts to resist its encroachments
upon American institutions and Ameri
can liberty Aintrican 1'utriot.

Unities
Are not desirable In any home. In
sufficient nourishment produces ill

temper. Guard against fretful cbil
dren by feeding nutritious and digest!
ble food. The Gail Borden Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk is the most sue
cessful of all Infant foods.

If the Roman Catholic Church will
do for Priest Phelan of St. Louis what
she generally does for those who jump
with both feet upon heretics, Bhe will
liberally reward Phelan for what he
has said In regard to the Christian En
deavor Society. But it has been a bad
deed for the said church. There is

enough human nature left In the mem'
bers of the Christian Endeavor So

ciety to retaliate and let the Roman
church know what they think of her,
Phelan has "stirred up a hornet's nest"
that may be the means of chasing all
the Canaanltes out of the land. On the
first page of the Golden Rule, the
Christian Endeavor official organ, there
Is a picture which the Romans will bate
to see, and this picture will be seen by
at least &ou,OUO people, and probably
more. Now let Phelan say Improper
things about some other strong organ-
ization, and tret another squad of about
500,000 after the church on account of
it, and it will not be long till the fa
mous Roman Catbollo-Buddhl- relig
Ion will be a drug on the market, with
a very few to take stock In the purga
tory scheme.

Let the Golden Rule continue to show
to the people that Phelan the priest, of
St. Louis, is nothing other than an old
pagan. One.

Tired Feeling
Bo common at tuU tcason, U a itvooj
condition, liahl to laad to dbMtrotu
result. It U a sura alga of dalir4n
fceaHh ton, aai that tha blood b

and Impure. The best an4
mart KUKMifal reniedy la found ta

HOOD'S
Sarsaparllla

Which naxn rjfti, bealthv blood! and
tutu glvM itrtaurth to the narvaa, tia-tici- ty

to tire Bnuclft, vigor to th
act hralta tn 0)9 wijI body la
trnth. Hood' SofupaHUa

Makes the
Weak Strong

B lur to get Hood's and,ouly Hood's

Hood's rIIU ra partly TfseUty. a.
tectly harmrt, wiri reliable afi4 tialtl
PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. 31 -- Meet every

nlirht at Eighteenth and
Vine dtrei-ui- . Percy V. Uuiuiii. Rec. Secre-
tary, 2118 Drlpp street.

OMAHA COMMANDEHY NO. 1. V. A. M.
on first and third Wednesdayevenlniraof each month, at G A. H. Hall.

116 North Fifteenth street, Omaha. Neb.
S. K. Hathaway. Commander; tl. K. Ledyard.
Recorder. .

d. rs, and of Acting City Atioroey
Frank lUomun, the council lnoorvd Ibe

order of Judge Ilo-we- and approved
the bond.

The nt-- eumrnlwilouer wet tmmodl-a- u

y.

They elected V. J. Brtch chair-

man an I Paul Van Dovoort MsereUry,
mod then alj turned.

That night a restraining order was

iskucJ agalnct them.

Tee trial cam on.

ArjunionU were niutlo.

A decUioo w rendered.

The new board was nustained, but the
old txmrd wasadvisted that It could hold

uiuil the new board obta.ned peaceable

p teMsiision, and it proceeded to hold on,

contrary to the wish of a large major

ity of our people and in direct violation

of the law.

Finally the new board Issued an ult-

imatumall men employed upon the
fire and police forces should recognize
the new board before 10 o'clock Tues

day morning following or their places
would be filled by new men.

A majority of the police force re

b ponded.

Nearly all the firemen acknowledged
the authority of the new board.

Then the fated Tuesday arrived.

The corridors of the city hall were

crowded with curious people.

The walks around the building were

lined with them, while on the court

house terrace and wall lolled a half--

hundred more.

The new commissioners soon came.

The portly form of Paul Van Dor

Voort led the way.

Following him were A. C. Foster, W

J. Broatch and their attorney, R. S

Hall.

As soon as they were recognized by

their friends, there was liboral ap
plause.

Without waiting to Indulge in any
hand-shakin- g they went to their room

at once and began work.

A short time aft3rward an agreement
was entered into by both boards to sub

mit the case to the supreme court for

adjudication.
It went before the court three weeks

ago, all the arguments being by brief.

The judges took It under advltement

with the result stated above.

Debs and the A. P. A.
In answer to the question, "What Is

your opinion ot the American Protect
ive Association?" Eugene V. Debs r&

plied as follows:

"Although not a Catholic, I am op
posed to it. I regard It as an

institution that should have
no place on American soil. I am op-

posed to any movement that persecutes
for opinion's sake. If the Protestants
have a right to organize to persecute
Catholics, then Catholics have a right
to retaliate, and thus in defiance of our
constitution, sectarian lines are drawn
and the religious sword Is unsheathed.
We all know that the fires of hell never
burn so fiercely as when fanned by re
liglous fanaticism. Here, thanks to
our forefathers, every man can worship
according to his own conscience and no

man with a good heart asks more.
The American Protective Association
has torn and lacerated organized labor,
set brother against brother, and I am

persuaded that the seeds of It were
sown by the oppressor's hand. I have
neither time nor Inclination te Inquire
Into a man's religion. That is his
busiress. Men are, or should be,
broader than creeds. Every man who
Is doing his level best is my brother,
and I shall never join an organization
that persecutes him because of his re
ligion, his race, or any other cause for
which he is not responsible." Wtstem

Laborer.

How's This?
AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept. 17. An Irish

tramp struck this town a few days ago,
having walked from the interior of the
state, and anxious to reach Savannah
to secure help from the British consul
to return to Ireland. He was directed
to a prominent Irish Catholic politician
and official, who questioned him and
finding that he was from the hotbed
of Orangemen, Belfast, refused to as
sist him, as did another Catholic to
whom he applied. Some Protestants
gave him food and money, to whom he
said: "And faith, and I know phat
was the matter. I was no bloody Cath
olic, but a Belfast Irishman of the
Church of England, God bleas her."

Homeseekers' Excursions.
On Aug. 29th, Sept. 10th and 24th,

1895, the Union Pacific System will sell
tickets from Council Bluffs and Omaha
to points south and west in Nebraska
and Kansas; also to Colorado, Wyo
ming, Utah and Idaho, east of Weiscx
and south of Beaver Canon, at exceed
ingly low rates.

For full Information as to rates and
limits, apply to A. C. Dunn,

City Ticket Agent,
1302 Far nam street, Omaha, Neb.

Mm portlou t tit car. Tht-r- I

only una way U run !af.H, and dial l

y cotiitMiuil.iOiil rrmHli-- a. IN' a la
rauai'd lv an lullai r.nlilt,in f lla fou- -

m I muif if ma Kutla-'toa- Ttjua Wlttta.
hialutmla Inflame! yiiu hava a rumbling
ouiid iir lriiptrfn.1 ha arlnj. aaU ali.'ii U la

ratir!? rli-- l u Ilia ramt. a4
uult-o- a lh luila'iimaiina ran w uan wit
ami I hta lu"- - rvuirf. to tia normal coma-1- 1

ii. farm wU I rorirfr; ulaa
fa oul ,f arw rauatM liy

Mi h la a itilim t'ut an Inilametl comliUou
f li noit-o- u aurf
Wf will tfl Una llu'drv1 hollar lor any

on- of lifafii" ly that
annul Im- - ifa iy 1.til's I'atarr lun.

for, frf
I . J IIKNKV A I'll . ToIkKO.

W K..I.I dy llrumlUla. :.'.

I'artmr Hsnlid.
I want a ilo-to- uua who can

IHaK both r.nirliftlt anil V plan:
in iif'Tori ttif puiilli-

- up in In1 ifial roriti ooa)
ahiiean uitnaiCM Ilia imaln.aa. ana I will do
tlit am I tin tlitt atatia any
tlUaat Ilia buiuan family laautilaet to. lit

ill rrnulr aou.tt capital to bfifln with.
Wrlltt oreall on I'rof. William llraulry, 144
Mklh iirvfl, Mllwauacif), Wla. 3i .il

.Notice.

To William II. I'utliln and Nallle A. (.'unh
id,
I 'in aw taltB i.ntli-- f Hi at mi AuKuat II, ISMS.

Walir K. Krflf r. plaintiff hnnln. tllfd nl
pnlltlouln tin' Dulrlet Court of Unutclaa

miiiy, .i'urana. aftainxi tue umnuuania
fVlillaui II. Cuainn. Nllle A. fuaiiln anil
l liarlna '. I'ariimliii, m.vlfi'r of Hit, Clllnna'
tlK.uk of rial uiiiiou in, nxliranka. llio oujoct
and uravnr of wnleb art to fortteloat a cer
tain la OTillli-aln- , ttit;ut-i- l to lliu plaintiff
upon lot 7. uiiH-- . illlimua No. unci, an addi-
tion tu tli city of Oiniilia. IKiumw
Nnoraaaa. and daled Monionunr IH, wU, upon
wlilrli llii-rt- t In now Uuti Hit) au.n of U liun- -
Urnil anil nrtyitUm KM utillara, with Inuirnat
al lli ratti of ID pur emit. pr annum, to- -

i ilmr with an attorney fno ainouutlnii to
ll ut-- r rtoit. of Ilia ilnemn and all nottH.

I'lalutltf pray for a divrtia that lliu dutriud- -
aul may Iw rwjuirnu tu pay lhaaamtior Itiafc
aid pminlana inuy bo ajld to alla(y th.

amouiitdiiii, anil unit inn uniitnuaiita im
and fori'doafd uf all rlulil, tluu ur

lnlervNt In aaid pmmiaua.
i ou am rfoulreil to anawr tald untlllon

mi ur htiforf i in llth day of r, Ihm.
tv 11,1,1 AM K. u r.r.i.KH, riaiutiir.

By auiidnra, Maefarlaud A Ulcki-y-, hU at
torney.

Spevlal Master romiiiiHhloui'r' Sale.
Under und by virtue of an order of ale on

deertwof forei:laturti of nmrlnaue Uiut'd out)
of the Dimrlc.t Court for liouKiaa county, N- -
tiraika. and to ma directed. 1 will, on tbs
Ural day of Oelolmr, a. I . IH'.H at lo o'clock
a in. of mid day. al th north front door of
lliu County Court llounn. In Ilia illy of
Omaha, DiiuKiaa coiiuty, Neliraaaa, aell at
pii'illc auctlou Utile uiKhttHl j.Ud r forcaah,
the property Jeaorloed In mtld onlnr of aalti
an follow, t: Itit Iweltre I ij) la lilm lc

II vu i.'ii of t)nt.ral Park, an addition to tha
city of t inHiia, In tim County uf I lunula
anu SlaUi of Nehrnxka, ld property to he
Mild lo mil iHfy Wllllitm li. ituiiui'it, plalniltl
htirt-lu- . the nj in of hxvmi hundred, llfty-HKV-

dollnrn i."."7.4Hj. wlih InleniMt
thereon al the mm of iixit per cent p r an-
num from May tit. it. Ihii.'i, uiKnthar wltu Iwnn-ty-oii- H

M KM dollara ifJI.Kii uoat hcraln
with accrilinn contH, according; tu a

JiiilKin'iul leuderad Uy Inti District Court of
nald DtniK'aa county, at Its May term, A. D
lrt'.i.i In a certain m l ion thou and llit-r- e ptind-iii- tf,

wiiureoi tv 11,1am it, ifniiiitilt waa plain-- tl

IT and Mai kM. iCoid,; Helm II. Dunham,
lo'orKu li. Uuiiliiini a..d olhnra weru defund-- a

it.Omaha Nebrnaka, Auiriiat :mth, I "'it.
JOHN I, 1'IKKCR.

Hpeclul Master Coijiiiilaaionnr.
Suiimlera, Macf,trl.t d & Dickey, . it rnuy.
Ilcliiilill Vi. U.iiiU etal Him-- J No. Z74,

Special Muster CoiimiiHxIoiier's Sale.
t'niler mill liy vlrtua of an order of mile on

decrue uf lorecloHiirt of mori.KUKe. Insutid out
nf the district court for DoiikIhh coiiuty,
slate of Nebraska, and to nit) directed, I wlfl,
on the Kith day of uctober, A. D. IN.iA, at 1

o'clock p. m. ol said day, at the, north front
doorof the counly court uoiisti, in the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Ne iranka, Hull at
public auction to thulilxheat bidder for i;ash,
the propert y deacrllied In aald order of Bali) a
followa l,ot seven (7) In block throo
hundred and elulit (lies) of tne orlKlnal plat
of the city uf Omaha, lluuKlas counly,

said property to bu told to satisfy
I'. I.. Johnson, plitluillT herein ibe sum of
Ave hundred eleven ami iill.Hi
with Interest thereon at rato of sevuu per
cent, per annum fr.nu Hepteiuht-- r 17th, Isul,
txiKi-lliu- r villi nineteen and 54-1- dollars
lliu ft.li costs herein, toRi'tlicr with accruluK
ciwl accordliiK to a Judgment rcnuerod oy
the district court of said Doimlaa counly,at Its Hcpicuibcr term, A. D. Is'.X, in acertaia
action then and there pendlr.it wherein f . L.
Johnson was plain IIT and Cuarlea II. Hrowa
and Mrs. iirowu, his wife, were defendant.

Dalcd at Omaha. Nebraska, Beptvmonr Uth.
A. D. lMft.

OEOKOE W. HOLHUOOK,
Hieclal Master Commissioner.

Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey,
Attorney for I'lalntllT.

JohDson v. Brown. oc. 43. No. HllL

Special Master tomnilHsioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortxaiie Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and tome directed, 1 will on the,
anth day of tioptember. A. D. 1hk, al tea
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the north front
door of the county court house, in the cut of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described Id said order of saltj
as follows,

Lot three Ci) and four (4 tn block one (1) ot
Mayne I'lace, an addulon to the city u
Omaha. Dougias county, Nebraska.

Out of the proceeds of the sale of said lot
three ia to satisfy I'hlilp L. Johnson, plaimllf,
herein, the sum of three hundred iffemy-tw- o

and dollars i 4si with In lores t
thereon at the rale of ten ( 10) pur cunt, per
annum from May tlth, ln'.'.'i. And out of the
proceeds of the sale of said lot four I4i to sat-
isfy said i'hlilp L. Johnson, the sum of threa
hundred and folly three and dollars,
i.AJ .(), with Interest thereun at the rate of
ten (liti per cent, per annum from said May
01 li. Is'.ij. And out uf the proceeds of the sale
of said lots three i.'ll and four 4 to satisfy the
dcleudant, I.oulsS. Keed, execuloruf the last
will uf Benjamin K. Folsoui, deceased, the
sum uf two thousand eight hundred and.
eighteen and iJJ.hls.it.iK with In-
terest thereon from May tit b. 1SKA, al tne rate
of sevtn lit percent prr annum, Kleiner with
thirty-on- e and Hollars it.ll ulii costs here-
in, together wilh accruing costs, according to
a Judgment rendered by the District Court
of said Douglas county, al Its May term, A.
D. ls'Ai, lu a certain action men and there
pending, wherein I'liilip L Johnson waa
plaiumt, and James J. Mcluuwh, Mis. James
J. Mcnitosh, Orst name uuknowu. hti wie,Lewis 8. Id-e- exeituior of the last will of
Benjamin K. Kolsom, deceased, Adam Ickeii
and Kllen I ekes, his wife, were defendant.

Omaha. Nebraska, August 2;ird, IMCi.
JOHN L. I'IKBCE.

S Xh;I al M ast- - r Com in isslouer,
launders. Mai;f.-rlau- k Dickey. Attorneys,

H. L.Johnson vs. James J. .Mcluuistiet al.
Doc. 4,'n No. 1159. 2J-5

oUot.
To Helen M. Carle, Carle (first and real

name unknown), he hnsbaud, Alargaretta
A. Denl id. Jytiluta Deuisuii Lamb, anil

Lamb (first and real name unknown).
her husband, defendants:
('lease lake notice that on December 4th,

ism. the plalutlll herein Hied his petition in
tho District courl of Douglas county. Ne-

braska, against said defendants, the object
and prayer uf which are to foreclose a cer-
tain tax certificate dated July 1st. isti and
upon which subsequent taxes and specialassessments have been paid and which cer-
tificate, covering tne west 44 feet of lot una
(li, block tweuty-fou- r m. in Kountze i'lace,an addition to the city uf Omaha, was pur-
chased by K. B. Kaer and assigned by him to.
the plaintiff; that there is now due aud pay-
able upon said tax certificate the sum of
$115.00. with Interest thereon at rate of tea
per cent per annum from 2tSUi,
IwiS. attorney's fees amounting to ten percent, ot the decree, and all costs.

1'lalntilf also prays for a decree that thti
defendants may be required to pay the same,or that said premises may be sold to satisfythe amount round due, aud that the defend-
ants be debarred of all right, title or interest
in said real estate.

You are required to answer said petitionon or before tue 7th day of October, lsiia.
Dated August 2Vlh. 1'AV

PHILIP L.JOHNSON,
Plaint! tT.

liy Saunders, Macfarland & Dicky, his att-

orneys.

k Al.U.il U an A. I'. 1. Wh Wmrt
the tittle INtl School-llur- .

Ixvfnox, O., Aug. 2 Th Little
Red SchiX'l lloum came In for it thare
of liu! here to-d- a' to the following
manner:

Tber Is a youog nian here w ho be

longs to the drum coriw of the A. P. A.
In Cincinnati. When he came here he
wore a Little Red School-Houm- ) button.
To-da- y the Roman Catholic took ex-

ception to the badi.', and kwore that
he wukt Uiko the bado 1T or they
would kill the of an A.
P. A.

They gathered up a lot of their lead
ers ana aeni iru-i- alter the l my.
There were among thuu a grccor on
Center avenue; James Conway, black-

smith; Wm. Conway, F.d. Conway;
Martin Malley, councilman represent
ing the Second ward; the OUonnell
boys; Titos. Calahan, and about fifty
others, that gathered around an egg
and iHiultry shipping house, where
they supiosed the boy was who wore
the Little Red School-Dous- e badge,
threatening to kill him If they could

get hold of hhu. A man named Wm.

Kilgore, tS years old, tried to get them
to den 1st and go away. They howled
and yelled around for awhile and then
left.

Mr. Kilgore sent for the marshal; he
ran across a country boy (Yates), who
came and taking the boy in hisbufgy
started for a place of safety. About
two miles from town the boy who wore

the badge gave them the slip. Part of

the crowd took after the buggy and
chased it until the horse stopcd and
refused to go any further. The boy
then mounted the horse and tried to

urge him forward. But the mob gained
on him, and as soon as they got near
enough one threw a brick which struck
the horse in the back. The blow on

the horse's hip caused the animal to
lose heart and he would not move.

Mr. Yates then took tj the field, the
mob after him, and it was a race for
life. The mob ran across the field to
Intercept him; one of the mob struck
at Mr. Yates; ho dodged, and the force
of the blow threw the Romanist to the
ground. Ttils gave Mr. Yutos time to
reach the house of Mrs. , where
he fell through a screen door, more
dead than alive.

The mob' then returned to town and
going to the poultry-hous- e attacked old
Mr. Kilgore. Mr. K. has always voted
the Democratic ticket; but this spring
his Influence defeated a Roman Catho-

lic for councilman of the Ttilrd ward
and elected a man on the Republican
ticket. They said thoy would "kill the

One of the mob asked Kilgore for a
chew of tobacco, and as he turned to go
Into the office Ed Conway and Calahan

jumped on him, knocked him down,

dragged him out on the pavement and
beat him terribly. Tney would prob
ably have killed him if some one had
not interfered.

Mr. Kilgore swore out a warrant for
the arrest of Conway and Calahan.
Conway was arrested and Calahan has
left town, but will be arrested If found.

Mr. Kilgore says it Is time for every
Democrat, Republican, Prohibitionist
and every American to join the A. P.
A. and see that there la but one flag In

this land the red, white and blue
and but one school-hous- and not a
nunnery nor a parochial school, but
plenty of reformatories in the Roma a
Catholic political organization until
the masses can read what they please
and reason and think for themselves.
Progressive 2inker.

Frank l'ixley.
Frank Plxley, whose death so re-

cently occurred, was a man of markel
Individuality and strong character, and
any cause that he espoused was sure to
feel the effect of his efforts in its be-

half. As editor of the Argonaut he
showed unmistakably his strong and
deeply bitter opposition to the en-

croachments of Romanism, and the
power that he exerted in his assaults
upon the ecclesiastical monster was
made manifest by the hatred of himself
which he aroused in tho hearts of the
priesthood, and the continuance of that
hatred up to and even after his death.
Although he relinquished his active
connection with the Argonaut two or
three years ago, and though for Bome
time previous to bis death his mind
was in such a condition as to unfit him
for any mental labor whatever, and
though he is now gone where he can
never again do or say anything to
trouble those who so feared and hated
him while he was alive, still the mem-

ory of what he said in the years dow
past so rankles In the minds of his
enemies that they cannot disguise their
hatred for him, or refrain from mani-

festing it even though he now lies still
and silent in the tomb. The Monitor,
the recognized official organ of the
Romish church in this state, gives up
an entire page of its last issue to a post-
mortem notice of the man, in which,
with utter disregard for charity, or
even decency, Its editor Indulges in a
tirade of abuse of him such as might
be supposed would bring the blush of
shame to the Driestly writer's cheek, if
we d'oflhot'know'thal he is by his train-

ing sorsloepd In.,-th- e heartlcssness of

JeBuulsmja4.tdLbo placed oeyond the
reactf o those feenngs and influences
to which human 'nature ordinarily is

susceptible.
We cannot blame the Romish priests

' I tar "

V'

f 4.'- ' if

fry -
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Th c i ir i,r of Oraaba had a cham'

pion who was iucjrrdfd.blo.
T lat champion wa Senator Smith.

He was working nijf ht an i day.
And wh' n others sai I " t's defeated'

he fought on, until he forced its pas

sage and it went to the governor for his

signature.
But the governor was not the gov'

ernor of the people, but of E Rose- -

water, and in spite of the fact that
seven-tenth- s of our citizens favored the
new law ha returned it without his sig-

nature.

The house immediately took the

measure up and passed it over the gov-

ernor's veto by

MORE THAN A THREE-FIFT- VOTE.

It went back to the senate and re

ceived more than three-fifth- s of the
votes of that branch of the legislature,
and

BECAME A LAW.

However, it did not go Into effect

until August 1, 1895.

When August 1st arrived Attorney-Genera- l

Churchill and Land Commis-

sioner Russell waited on the governor
and asked him to meet with them and
choose the board as provided by law.

This he refused to do.

Then they served written notice on

him that there would be a meeting

August 2, at 10 a. m.

Before any meetings were held the

governor wrota a letter, and they, in

turn, wrote an answer to what he had

written. He answered and so did they,
and in so pointed and logical a manner

that in after years their letters will
become a part of Nebraska's historv..

Regardless o' the fact that he came

out second best in the letter-writin- g

contest, the governor adhered to Mr.

Rosewater's policy and refused to meet

with the other members of the appoint-

ing board.
But the other members of that Doard

met pursuant to the notice served upon
the governor, and selected A. C. Fos-

ter, Paul Van Dervort and W. J.
Broatch as fire and police commission-

ers for the city of Omaha.
Those gentlemen took their oaths of

office before the city clerk and filed

their bonds with the city council for ap-

proval.
But Rosewater's henchmen and lick-

spittles had been at work in the mean-

time, and before the council could meet
and pass upon those bonds Judge Hope-
well issued an order restraining the
council from receiving or acting upon
the bonds of the commissioners or any
one of them.

SEW BOARD WINS

The Opinion Unanimous
in Favor of the New-Board-

.

A FULL HISTORY OF THE CASE.

The supreme court has rendered Its

decision.

It has decided that House Roll No.

139 is constitutional.

The opinion was banded down the
17 th, and was signed by all the judges,
who issued a writ of ouster, which

was served on the members of the
old board.

That action placed Messrs. Foster,
Van Dervoort and Broatch in charge
cf the fire and police departments of

the city of Omaha, and drove the big-

gest kind of a nail into the political
coffin of Edward Rosewater.

The causes leading up to the passage
of House Roll No. 139 are already known

to a majority of our readers, but a re-

view of those causes will not be amiss.

To be brief, then, corruption in high

places, blackmail, partiality and favor-

itism were fast rendering the police
force of Omaha useless to all save E.

Rosewater.

Drunkenness, blasphemy and incom-

petency had become the ruling traits of

the heads of the Sre department, and

the subordinates were fast following
the example set by their superiors.

These things became so notorious,
the corruption so patent, and the favor-

itism so pronounced, that many of the
Protestant ministers spoke against it
from their pulpits, and The Ameri-

can, the only paper which dared to

antagonize the powers that be, exposed
the methods of the chiefs and their
assistants.

The citizens took hold of the matter.
The agitation continued.

Members of the legislature were

elected.

A bill was drawn.

Hon. Jas. Allen introduced it in the
house.

The house passed it.

It went to the senate.

But the its fate seemed sealed.

For a time it looked as though our

enemies had defeated the measure by
the use of boodle and by threats of war- - J

fare through the columns of the Bee. I

'But bribery and bulldozing failed.


